
Into the bazaar for WraPping purposes, and j3coutfng fûme, There Is no doubt whatever
gIýes them a mueh wider and more helpful but tbat the village preacher is the infantry The Quiet Hour ilow
distribution thau any other that 1 can de- force, for 80 fe'w of the people c&n read Keep IL
vise. Our customers represent all classes that he must bear for years yet the brunt of I almoýt fear to tell tte method of M'Y
of the reading community, and those who thp fighting, but the wide spread of educa- quiet hour, lest it should lead acme yo-urig
cannot read, from the coolie woman who tion, and an EnglLsh education, Is making Endeavorer to break some holy habitwhieh
comes to buy a stamp with which to send a this land very v-uinerable to the attack of ie being built up, of padnstaking care. Bach
letter to lier hiwband in Rangoon to the full English religtous and other literature. one of us must be led In his own way. Pcw
graduate in arts and law who Is practicing 4P ea-eh some particular method bas a specJAI
in the local and adjacent court. fàseination, which might not be adapted to

Last week 1 made a division of all the Measures of Reforin. others. And perbaps, at one time of our
magazines 1 had on hand, and seilt down Rov. Dr. Wilbur F. Cratts, Superfaten- life, we follow a plan which we foresake for
eighteen volumes of the Sunday Magazine, another, as the years grow on us.dent of the international Reform Bureau,the Quiver and Good Words, 1-larper's and bas Just returned from a three-weeks' tour For many years 1 spent each day a çÇu.ý,
the Century, with one volume of the Cos- f Canada. At the Toronto Convention he siderable time on my knees, praylng very,
mopolitan, to be bound and put into our 0 minutely and elaborately about everythi4g;secured the Influential co-operatioi or mis-li library. Many of these were and the pressure of my soul often rose tg
given to me by the wife of a judge In the slonary secretarles reprp.sentjug '14 denom- an agony. My Pible-reading was relegatedinational mIssfanary societies, fj,-uext district, wheu they were breaking up 'ne trc-aty to a minr and subordinate place. Lattert
home in India prepazatory to retiring. 1 to forbid the sale of Intoxicants an-d oplulil I have come to feel that It Is more Import- 3.j1'ý:1.to all unelvillzed rucen Mbi0i Secretarir ant to bear God speaking Ith me than tehad besidee a box full af old magazlnes that 

w1 bftd brought out with me or baught up Ilay, in behalf of the President and the be always aiddressing him. An-d 1 delight
with some book and tr&ct'm-oney at an auc- Senate, bad asked the British (ýoVernMent ta get Into the garden, or on the seashoeei
tion sale in the club here for a mere song, to Join In subrnitt.ing to, other ceurumercial or intothe publie Park-there Is one closell,powers.and these 1 put in to be reaà by any one ta my hom-in the early mýornàng, with my
who wishes to do so, sud to bt sold to all Thâs great proposal was a!so welcomed Bible In hand, walking or filtting, modi4t-,,at a mere nominal sum, say six ents for enthusiastically by a gTat convmtIon ()f ing 9-ud prayýing. One Is led to turn Ged'w
a liarper's, and this money ývIlI go to, bInd- tbe Ontario branch of the Dominion "em- words Into, prayer; to talk to hlm aloud,, as
Ing other books fer thýe library. We bave perance Alliance, which, wiih o,,her Cana- one could hardly do In a rom; and to
a little mernber8hip fee taken from those dian bodies, has sent a resolutlon of appray- speak to lilm in the most Gimple and natural,
who wish to take papers home to read ad a] to the British Colonial Secrietary, the Rt. way about people and lrtOre0ý» wbl-ch are
that goes Into our funds. Hou. Jese-ph Chamberlain. suggested by the Spirit.

1 would like half aq hour In the atties oý' Senate Document No. 200 wntains trea- In a word, do not be too eager to Impree:
a good many hOmea lu Canada and a fred ties, lawa, and ofEclal utteranec-3 011. thig yeur tboýu9,hts on God, but w&It till blâ
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